
New Touches in Finishing Summer Blouses

A group of three of the latest sum-1
mer blouses pictured in the illustra¬
tion given here, shows some of the
new finishing touches by which manu¬
facturers accomplish variety in mak¬
ing these waists. They are of pongee
and crepe-de-chlne. Machine hem¬
stitching and buttons are the features
depended upon for decoration, and
occasional little oddities in the cut
of collar and cuffs or yoke and body
give individuality to the design.
At the left a plain waist of pon¬

gee, also made in crepe, has seams set
together with machine hemstitching.The long, plain sleeves are finished >\tthe wrist with a hemstitched ba'..d
instead of cuffs. Buttons are set on
In groups and are often in red, green
or black; the brightest of the green
or red shades are used.
At the right a dainty waist of crepe-

de-chlne la embroidered at each side
with a flower spray in the shoulder
seams, an insertion of venetian lace
ls set m. Hemstitched plaits down
the front elaborate the model further,
and the sleeves are long. The' high
collar Is finished with hemstitching
also. Round pearl buttons finish this
model, which is dressier in character
than the others.
At the center a smart model ls

shown having a plain round yoke. It
is made of white crepe-de-chlne and
the body ls sot to the yoke with hem¬
stitching In black silk thread. Ju
keeping with this novel innovation the
small, round buttons are of black jet.
The odd collar and cuffs are cut with

pouits; the collar having three that
are hemstitched. Each point ie fin*
Ished with one of tho jet buttons.
They are wired to support them, and
turned bach when tu«, waist la worn.
Buttons decorate also the 'pointed
cuffs. All atitchi^s In tuts model is
dona ia black «Ilk.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Cheap Oust Caps.
There ls no excuse for getting the

hair dusty, for dust caps can be bought
in pretty prints in pink or violet and
white for 12 cents each.
These are really pretty caps, with

an elastic to keep them snug at the
back, and a standing of ruchelike frill
about the face. They are useful not
only for sweeping and dusting, but
for cooking.
They keep any possible dust from

the hair safely out of the way and
they also keep the odors ot cooking
from entering the hair-where they
would cling tenaciously.

GOLDBAND Premiums
FOR

Gold Band Soap Wrappers and
Ryan's Naphtha Powdered Soap Coupons

Wrappers Caa Be Redeemed at

Peoples New Furaiture Co. JÄKTT 8T'

Come in nnd Get Onr Premium List

Spend your money at home. Buy South Car¬
olina custom hand made harness, bridles,- etc., at
factory prices. A trial order will prove our aa-

sertion. WJ buy hides, and tallow at highest
prices. "V. rite us your wanta and offerings.

W1LSE W.MARTIN
Columbia, S. C.

__?!

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
or 1

Stenography and Typewriting
at the v_ %

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE $
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to 'M.

"SCHOLARSHr
(care Anderen Intelligencer)

'[, S. C.

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE

NOTICE.
Tho timo for making Income Tax

Returns will close Uie 1st of July.
All who fail to make Income tax by
that time will have to pay cost and
penalty. Thia is from Carlton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, nt Co¬
lumbia, 6. C., so I would be glad to
have you make these returns at onco,
so your Auditor will not be umbar-
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

Tax Returns will be compelled to do
so at heavy cost Thia ls the law «i d
so long aa lt is, I will have to enforce
lt for Anderson County. jWinston Smith,

Auditor.

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO ISSUE
BONDS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
ROCKY RIVER DRAINAGE DIS¬
TRICT NC. 1.

Notice 1B hereby given that lt is
the purpose of the undersigned board
of drainage commissioners of Rocky
River Drainage District No. 1 to 1B
sue bonds for the construction of tt*e
projected improvement of said Rocky
River Drainage District No. 1. The
amount of the bonds to be Issued ls
twenty thousand dollars ($20.000.00).
which bonds shall bear interest at
the rate of not exceeding BIX per cent,
per annum, nayable Berni annually;
and BB id bonds shall run for twenty-
five years. Any land owner bavin?
lands assessed in the said district and
not wanting to. pay interest on thc
bonds may wlth'n thirty days after
the -publication of this notice pay the
county treasurer the full amount of
til» assessment and have bis land re¬
leased therefrom. The drainage ta«
roll for said district ts filod In dupli¬
cate with the sheriff and with the
troasurer and clerk of court of the
county of Anderson, S. C., at their
respective offices In the court house¡at Anderson, S. C.

Z. C. Ballenttne.
Chairman.

J. J. Fretwell,
R. S. Ugon.

Board of Drainage Commisioners for
Rocky River Drainage District No.
1.

ltaw 3wks.

CITATION FOR LETTERS OF AD*
MINISTRATION.

Whereas, J. R. Ellison made suit to
me to grant him letters of administra¬
tion ot the estate and effects of An¬
nie Billson, deceased.
These are therefore to site and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Aunlo Elli¬
son, deceased, that they may appear
before me in the court of proN.te, to
be held at Anderson C. H., 8. C., on
the 12 day of June 1915 to show cause,
if any, why said admlnistrtlon should
not be granted.

W. P. Nicholson,
ltaw 2wks. s Judge of Probate.

Mrs. J. C. Holder aud two grand¬
children, Elizabeth Bales and Carrie
Stewart, are visiting In Columbia and
Savannah, Ga., for several days.

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied Witt
Thedford'« BUck-Draught.

McDuff, Va.-"I suffered for severa
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, o
this place, "with sick headache, ant
stomach trouble.
Ten years apo a friend told me to tr;Thedford's Black-Draught, which 1 did

and 1 found it to be the best family medi¬
cine tor young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all thi
time now, and when my children feel «

little bsd, they ask me for a dose, and I
does them more good than any medicim
ihey ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sick¬

ness in our tan-.ily, since we commencée
using Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught ts pureljvegetable, and has been found to regulate weak stomachs, aid digestion, re*

lieve Indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache, sick stomach, and similai
symptoms.

It haá been In constant use for mon
than 70 years, and has bent fited mort
than a nullica people.
Your druggist cells «nd rec >mrrc-:ai

BlSKk-Draught. Price .vriy Z*. tie! i
Dockage to-day. N. c. ta

We Keep flottes New
Merely because yon buy many
or expensive wraps,' gowns,
waists, lingerie, etc., does not
mean in itself that your ward¬
robe lt above reproach.

It's the appearance that
your clothes have when you
wear them that counts.

If they always look clean
and fresh, hang smartly--in
fact look as though they were
just new-you are getting the
value from your wardrobe that
you should.
y Our French cleaning and
pressing service will help you
make this possible.

PHONE 7.

Anderson Steam
Laundry

UNGLE SAM IO EXTEND
THE Mt FACILITIES

EQUIP CARRIERS WITH
SCALES, MAPS, GUIPES

INSURANCE TAGS

ORDERS ARE ISSUED

Packages Are to Be Accepted by
Carriers for Collection

Upon Delivery.

Postmaster Laughlin has received
notice from Washington to see that
the rural carriers are equipped with
parcel poet acales, mans and gulden,
insurance and C. O. D. tags and U
Instruct the carriers that they will ac*
cept from the patrone of thc rural
routes parcela for Insurance for col¬
lection on delivery just ns these are
accepted from patrons at the post-
office. Coupon receipts will be i.i-
aued directly to sendera at thc time
whoo the articles arc accepted.
The following is a copy of tho In¬

structions:
"(1) Each carrier shall be assigned

the same Berles of numbers as pro¬
vided by Hectlon 1072 of the postal
laws and regulations for register« J
mail, and when lt ls desired by a
patron to insure a parcel or mail it
C. O. 1). the carrier shall provide
a tag and requlro the sender to fill
out the ta? in Ink or with indelible
pen. il. The carrier Bhali assign a
nuuiber to the parcel, Indorsing the
wrapper and thc tag therewith Iii
the proper manner. Tho Bender's re¬
ceipt coupon of the tag shall be dated,
Indoraed wi<h the carrier's latia' ;
and tho route number, detached I y
the carrier and delivered to the patro i
as a receipt for the parcel.

'(2) By assigning a series of num¬
bers to each carrier aa provided by
section 1072 of the postal lawn a d
regulations, thJ tag coupons for all
lusured parcels accented on rural
routes at any office may be kept in or. f
numerical file. Separate series should,
of course, be used for insured and C.
O. D. parcels, and separate files ko; t
at the mulling office. Carriers shouid
keep a memorandum of the last num¬
ber used, so^thst- every number la
each series may be accounted for.

"(3) When deelred by the patronn,
insurance or C. O. D. tags may bo
left In tho mall box by the carrier to
be properly filled out and attached
to parcels. On succeeding trips par¬
cels bearing such tags should be ac¬
cepted, If sufficient postage and fee
ls left In tbe box. If such, paree!»
appear to be packed and Indorsed lu
accordance with Ute regulations they
may bo accepted at the sender's risk
In case of damage, since the carrier
would be unable to make inquiry in
regard to the manner ot packing, and
the article Inclosed. However, such
Inquiry should be made when pareéis
are accepted direct from patrons.

"(4.) The required amount of post¬
age and fee shall be affixed in stamps
to the parcel, .and: it shall hé delivered
At the ofnco¡ with the tag properly
filled out ami attorned. If perishable
or fragile articles are Inclosed, a
notation should re msde by tbe car¬
rier In order that the parcel may be
properly Indoraed at the ofllce bafoie
dispatch.

"(fi.) Carriers should be enjoined
not to accept articles for insurance
of C. O. D. unless they are properly
packed and Indorsed, except as pro¬
vided in the preceding article 3.

"(6.) Inau ed and C. Ö. D. parcels
accepted b; rural carriers should be
carefully reviewed at the postorhce
before dispatch .to make sure that the
tags are properly filled out, that
proper indorsements are made there¬
on, that the required postage and fee
are fully prepaid, and that the articles
are packed in accordance with the pan-
tal laws and regulations."

WE BEG PABDON
Unintentional Error Coupled Br. i>.

B. Johnson's Nagle With Patrut
Medlcîae Header.

Every person who luis ever had any¬
thing tn do about a newspaper shop
knows that when, erfors crefer» Into
the paper they sotneho.. alwsys man¬
age to occur in a. wav tha't makes it
appear in its worst possible light.
Just why errors alwsys occur in the

wrong place, ot the .place where lt
makes the greatest amount of differ¬
ence, ls not to he explained. t is
lui* thai way, and that ls all there
;« ti n.

A. reader of The Intelligencer was
-jij"what surprise yesterday to see
(he name of the esteemed president of
Winthrop College, used In connection
with a patent medicine advertisement
sluging the praises of a certain com¬
pound for lame'back.

It so happened that in the same is¬
sue of The Intelligencer there was an
advertisement'vwith reforence to a
Winthrop Collège scholarship exami¬
nation. This ar licit! euâ d by stat¬
ing dist anyone desiring further In¬
formation should address: "Pres. D.
B. Johnson. Rock Hill."
This last line containing Dr, John¬

son's nsme and address inadvertent¬
ly got ont of its proper place in some
strange way and happened to find a
place right st.the beginning of Ute ar¬
ticle advertising thè cure for lame
back.
The Intelligencer, of couran, regrets

the error; and ls quick to ask Dr.
Johnson's narden for this unwarrant¬
ed and unlntentioned use ot hi'4 nam J
lo the advertisement in question.

Harold Lockwood ia the recipient
of a box of handkerchiefs and neck¬
wear from an ardent admirer. Which
le what you might term appreciation
carried to a proper point. Gushing
notes breathing golden wishes are all

i very wei!, in \b«ir wav, but cannotI rank with the bestowal of haberdash¬
ery-

SIMPLE LESSONS IN SCIENCE
On«, st Least, That May Be Learnnd

In tba Kitchen-Mistakes Mads
Cooking Vegetables.

One can learn many simple lessons ^
In science lu the kitchen. A loaf
baked with only flour, water and salt
will be BO heavy that lt can hardly be
cut, but the addition of yeast pro- :
duces the loaf as we kuow iL This ls <
explained by the fact that when yeast I
ls employed carbonic acid gas is pro¬
duced, which gives rise to the spongi¬
ness essential in the structure of good
bread. And the fact that trie action
of the yeast also produces alcohol has
led to the story of how a baker, learn¬
ing this fact, condensed the vaporsfrom his oven until lie bad obtained a
small bottle of spirit, which be tri¬
umphantly exhibited In his shop win¬
dow. A neighboring rival deemed lt
necessary to devise a counterblast,
and put up a notice stating that his
bread was sold "with all the gin in it." .

Some methods of cooking vege¬
tables are denounced as "wicked." It
Is pointed out that tho cook in this
country chops her beans into small
pieces, so that all the flavor and salts
run out, leaving only the miserable,
tasteless fiber. On the other hand,with beete, she tait - cars not to break
the skin so that tho color should not
be lost. Similarly other vegetables
should be kept whole, as they are In
France, and not treated by methods
which result in all that ls volatile go-lng up the chimney and all that ls sol-
uhle going down the drains.

VIRTUE IN SHOEMAKERS' WAX
May Be Relied On to Draw Out Poison

From Wound and Prevent
Deadly Infection.

Have you ever heard of the medí».
clnal qualities of shoemakers' wax?
Long before tho virtues of antlphlo-
Clmine and peroxide of hydrogen were
extolled OB healing and antiseptic
ugent«. shoemakers' wax was relied
upon tn many an old-fashioned home.
A bit of shoemakers' wax heated and
applied over a bruise or abrasion will
draw nut any polBon that may have
entered the wound abd prevent danger
of that modern horror, Infection, and
its dangerous result, blood poison.
Keep a blt of this old-time safeguardIn the house,, and if somebody steps

inadvertently on a rusty carpet tack,
or runs a can opener into the fleshy
part of the palra, wash out the wound
and clap over it a blt of melted shoe¬
makers' war. binding a clean bandage
over. Or. better still, cleanse the
abrasion with peroxide if you have it
in the bouse-as everybody should
have-and then apply the heated wax.

Infection gets In Its deadly work be-'
fore the danger ls realized la most .

cases, and by the time a neglected cut
or bruise has begun to look angry andthe doctor summoned, he may not be
able to prevent a long and annoying
case of blood poison, If not an actuallydangerous condition.

Treatment of Acuta Pneumonia.
The open-air treatment of acuta

pneumonia ls warmly advocated by
physicians, who have had much expe¬rience with this disease. Persons suf¬
fering from pneumonia require an.
abundant supply of fresh, pure air-
the Imperfect aeration of the blood
demands lt. That thero are fewer bac¬
teria In the out-of-door air ls another
Indication for the open-air treatment.
Air lu abundance, lu motion, espe¬
cially m the open, Is an essential to
the maintenance of health and a pow¬
erful aid iu restoring health where lt
has been Impaired. The casa of acute
pneumonia should be kept in the open
both hy day and by night. The cold
out-of-door air lessens the duration of
the fever, the patient breathes with

j lesa distress; sleeps better, and raro-
I ly ls a sedative needed. Tho tonguej ls cleaner, appetite is better and con¬
valescence ls rapid, lt is well known
that cold ls one of the most efficient
agencies for the cure of disease, and
statistics bear out the view that the
open-air treatmeut of acute pneumonia
is a rational procedure.

Pocket Shower Bath.
A Californian bas invented'a shower

bath which a traveler can carry in hts
racket. It ls a nickel-plated brass
tnú'e with a cork, says the Indianapolis
News. The tube ls bent like a fish¬
hook and one end Inserted In the cork
through a hole In the center, with a
round plate to keep it from slipping.
The other end of the tube ls flattened
to make a narrow alit about half an
Inch long at the end. This slit causea
the water to spray. The ether end ls
fitted to any faucet In a i.jfhtub or
washbowl, and the force of the water
causes a Une a vd sufficient spray to
spout that gives a refreshing shower
bath. Tba rpray ls not great or strong,
bat it ls enough to be the means ot
grast refreshment to the tired trav¬
eler. The cork ls Inserted la tba fau¬
cet and, ot course, caa ba made to flt
any sise aperture.

The Rich snd Roys! Man.
I am grown expensive and sophisti¬

cated. I can no longer live without
elegance, but a country mau shall bo
master of my revela He who knows
the most, be who knows what sweets
and virtues are' la the ground, the
wafer, the plants, the heavens, and
bow to come at these enchantments-
Is tba rich and royal man. Only as
far as the masters of the world have
called in nature to their sid can they
reach tue height in magnificence. This
ls tbs ïSëasuag of their hôûgu» ¿ar¬
dene, villas, garden houses, islands,
parks and preserves.-Ralph Waldo
Kmersoo.

Attention!
ConfederateVeterans
Low round-tan rates, convenient regular and Special Trainxbedules with through vestibule coaches, will be provided for theconvenience and comfort of Veterans and friends traveling to the An«nial Reunion.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
June 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
SEABOARD AIR UNE

"The Progressive Railway of the South." »

OFFICIAL ROUTE OF THE WALLER SPECIAL

MONDAY, MAY 31,1915
(One nigh' trip, arriving Richmond early ir. morning June 1st.,he day the Reunion begins.)

Rchndulo Fare-round-tripU:avo Abbeville.4:39 P. M. 18.65 May 31at.I^eave Greenwood.B:07 P. M. 8.25May 3l8t.[«eave Croas Hill.5:28 P. M. 8.00May 31s.tl,onve Mountvllle.5:30 P. M. 7.90May 31st[.eave ( linton.5:52 P. M. 7.Ö0May 31st.Leave Whitiuire.6:20 P. M. 7.35May 31st.[.eave Carlisle.6:42 P. H, 7.10May 31st.l,eave Pride .(Union).0:46 P. M. 7.40May 31st.\Aiuva CheBter.7:00 P. M. 6.80May 31st.Leave lOdgemoor.7:34 I*. M. 6.8ÓMay 31sl.[.eave Catawba.7:40 P. M. 6.80Moy31st.Lcavo Waxhaw.8:07 P. M. 6.20May alai.Leave Monroe.. .8:28 P. M. 6.°0May 31 nt.arrive Richmond.5*55 A. M.June 1st.Through coaches will be operated from Pelzer and Anderson on
Piedmont & Northern Railway on the following schedule to Green-
vood and there attached to the Special:
Leave Anderson. ..2:30 P. M. $8.85 May 31st.Lenve Pelzer.2:41 P. M. 8.25 . .May Slat.[.eave Belton.3:05 P. M. 8 26May Slat.Leave Honea Path.3:23 P. M. 8.26May 31st,Leave Donalds...3:34 P. M. 8.25May 31st.Leavo Hodgea. ..3:15 P. M. 8 25May 31st.Arrive Ureenwood.4:10 P. M. (To be attached to Special.)Special car will also be operated from Laurens via C. N. & L. Rail-
cay to Clinton, S. C., thence Seaboard Special tral;» to Richmond.Fare £7.90 for the round-trip.

Tickets will be sold May 29th to June 2nd, inclusive; limited tolune loth. By paying 5oc at Richmond limit will be extended tolune 3oth. Stop-overs allowed at all stations going and returning.Ñ'de-trip tickets will be sold to stations in Virginia and adjoiningState and Washington. D. C. during the Reunion.
Return portion of tickets will be honored from Norfolk for those

*ho visit that place after the Reunion, not making it neces^-ry to
return via Richmond.

IN ADDITION TO' THE SPECIAL TRAIN THERE ARE TWO
!EGULAR THROUGH TRAINS TO RICHMOND EVERY DAY.
For information rall on Seaboard agents or write to
C. S. Compton, Fred Gelssler,

Traveling Passenger Agent, . Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt.
Atlanta,Ga. ' Atlanta, Ga.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED// (fl H^'HEACMTOWHan(lillstrlcfct<>"'idoandexhlblt»sample LatestModelt.A flVVfc H«ngsr*'l>icycli<ruriitshixlbyu3. OurRIderAyenU everywhere an»T/£S£SRW a»»x^w¿lilLx^¿0^J^¿¡.,U'Zíert^ífal parilcMlareandtperiaX offerat omet./VffinwvK H7VB\ *»OS«0«EVSjr.OUIIIHDuntUyourco?«lTeandsporoveyourbUiiÄ/ f\ flKIl ml AI\ W" "bb- to anyone »nywhew In the U. 8. without a emt daMtttlo/ f\ 1\EUK W /mm .^lvaIu..^jirn^U'rfl^f.BudslIowTBIIOAYB'FSlBSITSltAi.durin«I fi § BA fl il/vB which lime you may rlüethobleycloandputlt toauy Usstyou wah.v V rï\ ll H fiulV »tyoi- r.rotu»niH>t perfectly aatlaUedordo notwishto keepthebi-\ 'll ni H riyiBUicl0 11b*cli 10u*atourexpeuaeandverntt&lnolbf ovtcnteeetu.\ÍML\U ffi8FÄ8"öRY FRÏCES ÂÂofe:\ « WmtrnM MnBdMactual factory cost. You save SlOtols&nüqdtwnen'stmaubytmy*W "WWI ra\3nlt*a dlroctofus nod hav» the manufacturer aa^aranteebehindyour^ à sWlKJflrTiWjlc>'cl('' °° HOT BUV & bicycle or a pair of Urea tromanwm« fit^ ^fr WJMSjro/iMany price until you revive our caU»loa*ues and leamour unheardof/ V \\mmmmHhl.ïïmfaciurV price* and remarkable medal offer*.AMWrVÍMT* WILL BE ASTONISHED ^îïï^V^SîgÂïïf I VMV \ VJJLM tho leoaoVr/ti"* lovprtc** wa eui maksyou uUT*ar. W.atflth.hltbwt tfnub»1 I VI \ñw V MBwP^icjclet for laws miuni tb»o an, other factory. Waaxeaatlafled wttntl.e»iM)r.t\ V l(\MSW \VP» abJT. factory coat. ?ICVCUX OKALSRS, ron rna naB oar btqyBlMnadarroo\ V ri Wm vSBy own naioo irtnto nt double oar pHos». Orien filled tba «Ur reoetraxl.\\ V Ul ^ asoowpftAKD aiovoiss. wodopotrayda^MnTi.ar»^\ \\ I ftpI but arulalr har. « number on bwl taken In trad, br our Chio.ro retail atoran. Than, wa etan?

s fl A!! Hefgethora Puncture-Preol t M £§i ii Self-healingTiree^SIÄ EL
Wm VBT Th» Traillar retail orte» of tkete ^^??amn^n^».sVJ999 ^mw^ t ir»» i. ItaDû-arr voir, but to intro- JBOWSKB,HM. V SSHffct trill »ttl you a *am¡>le fair farHM (mik A* " ^^^WàMMWSSan^--irtihurJ. r U¿¿>. iavBann*^N0MORETI0UBLEFB0MPSHCTHRESIBBfcHall», Ynck. ev Otas» will nat lot pt« air out. BRMHHH.A liuudrvd thousand palra sold laat year. ??????f»F*îfSRËEHtlMia «ade In all alte«. ItVut&uKMFTnma ls ,lvt.,.. ttnd ew »s

rtdhur, very durablo and lined iiutldo with VjHK-u hp<-.-lul quality of niliU'r, wlilch noverbo- ^HHMHHHB ?BBBDV^^T*1SW|coiUUH i'orou« and which cloros up small . MüH^^^^^^^^ ' ^^m*m^FliuncCurt-j without, allowhur air to eacapo. They welchIM rfnltnatwilStiiS i KsSii ii nilnu mom than un ordinary tire, the puncture reatoUnglH ffCîlZ^^llllîJgfJhTMSn.luanueSbwlaS given by Several layers of *4tln.apecUÙy ^Bf JL\t "D^alaïrt»^Hav"M'»sir. in.i< .dfuhri.-. on Uio tread. Tho recalar price ofUMMO J& toarwVw^Hm sntflox. VbJnlin s i ¡ $.'u uo ^K-r pair, but for advertUlrur purpose« 7e H» «iI^ÄlTiairUawJ am «tkaSar* umk Inu a SpocUl factory prlco to tho rider of ouly ^BF lL^Jz*Aarir »t51 NI p,r pnfr. All orden» »hipped samo day letter fa M 5?ÎÎS_"KXJiei*3**1* .**nt el rod. Wo will «hip C. O.Ö. on approval. You do " mawv PUBJRW.
u«t ucHd to pay twnt until you examine and find them strictly aa represenUtd, V.Wu will allow n oaah Siscount of&peroent (thereby makio* tho prloe*S.iK peryoii M nd FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose «¡ts advertisement. Yourun no rix* ¿4MI,dhu: us ar. order as tb» tit«» may u«. roi ut ned «i vUtteipense If forany reasonthey snn»ttrf»btor< on «ujuloatlon. Waara parieeUy ralUUaann 0.00*7 twit to os ia au sat» ss In .> bask. It rou C#CMT. '^tiri>ribt«iiiM ,ott wiu And that Uiar wui Ho. eular. nut tsaUr, w«wr batftir.tSU touaraa« inoax SvaW -tuanaur nra r«>» La>o.r.rna»ttorBaatiatanr prtfle. W.know thal you witt baso wauclim athatjwhas t<A> wan*a M.-,rle vmi will cir. usTour order. Wa want rou to aaad ul a trial ontarat onoa. SMiOB this namul,alSt ilrgataar.YÖUNECb TiREè
uHre aauU>d aburai or write for oar big Vira **-*-y '^'-f"- . -Á--"-'-* T"'- -^T---ft fffltkiuu. ur tim asd bin rta anal«matand sandrias at about bair Uw«aaalj>rtee*._OG MOT MfcrVg&^^rciiftfWcii^

mmMmamamw»»»»»m»w»m»»mm»m»mMmamm»»mmm ii III ur- lim ai mur w^MaaMaan
*;You may tove your family, but you rûght be oolite |

enough to insure for their benefit, that much you owe

Hiern."

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANT
COMPANY

M. M. MATTISON, General Agent
C. W. WEBB, District Agent
J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special
C. E. TRIBBLE, Special Ag«i


